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rn Fayettecounty,ihalibeas~d-the ftinze M
by repealed. -

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker
of the Houfi of Reprefeniatives.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.
APPRovED—thetwentieth day of January,in

theyearof our Lord onethoufandeight hun-
- dred and fix.

- THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CX.

An ACT to Alter the limits of the Borongb of
- - Beaver.

WHEREAS fundry inhabitants fituated
within the pitfent boundsof the bo-

roug~iof Beaver,have.reprefented to tht Le-
g~flature,that for the propexty they poffeTh
andhaveimprovedon the out lots, within the
limits of the laid borough, they are fubje&ed
to taxesand fundry expeneesfor the improve-
ment andadvantageof the town, and that they
receiveno equivalentbenefits from the corpo-
ration; for remedywhereof,

Seäion t. Be it enaCtedby the Scnateand

Ho~frof Repr~ftneativesof the C’ommonwethhof
The out rots Feunfylvania, in GeneralA~7’emblymet, unit it is
to the go~ herebyenaCtedby the authority of thefame, That
rough, an-
nexed to flea- from and after the palling of this a&, a}l the

townihip. out lots which have beenincludedwithin the
and to be cx-
crnpred Iron, limits of the borou~hof Beaver, (ball be cx-
all taxes af- ernpt from all a~teflrnents.andcharges on ac-

fertheu(eof countof thefaid incorporation,and(ball be con-
hid Borough. fidered
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fidered as aitnexed to Beaver townIhip, Rnd
feparate from the miii borough, and lying
without the dimits of ~thelame, anyformer law
or laws to~hecontrary-notwithifanding.

cHARLES P~RTER,S~aker

q ihelioufe of Rqprefrnsatives.

JAMES flAI)Y, Speaker

•oj;Ihe’.Senate.

AypRona~the’tw~ntyfeventhdaytf J~lnua-
-ry, in the year‘of our Lord one thoufand
eight hundredandfix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CXI.

An ACT d&eélIng the fate‘of unappropriated
J/lands in fitch parts of the vii ers :Delaware,
-Ohio and Alleghenyand thth-branches, as are
by law declaredpublic’bigbways.

Se&ion F. E it enaCtedby ik Senate and
Houfe of.Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealthof Pennfylvania, in GenerzilAs-
semblymet, and it is herebyenaCtedby the autho-
rity of~tbefame, That the officers of the landTheofficers

office, upon application to them made for a of the land
office auths-warrantof furvey for anyunappropriatedifland riled to iffue

in the rivers Delaware, Ohio and Allegheny,warraatsfor
tinappropriat-or any of their branches,which are by law de- ed iSlandsin

elatedpublic highways,Ihall andthey arehere-the river Dc-

by dire&ed to iftue fuch warrant under the aware, &C.
conditions and limitations hereinafter pre-
[cribed.

Sec.2.


